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The Bunny Surprise (Disney/Pixar Toy Story) (Step Into Reading)
**Synopsis**

Buzz Lightyear, Sheriff Woody, and the rest of the toys from Disney/Pixar Toy Story are back for an Easter adventure! Kids ages 4-6 will love learning to read with this Step 1 Step into Reading reader.
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**Customer Reviews**

This was a cute book I added to my sons Easter basket since he loves toy story. Honestly he had no real interest in the book. The plot... There is no real story line. The pictures look just like the real characters and maybe when my San can read ill pull this back out but for now it's just another silly book that doesn't get read.

This book really made my daughter laugh! I put it in her Easter basket along with a chocolate bunny (the main character) and it was a hit! She hasn't started reading yet, but has memorized the book b/c we've read it so many times!

Very cute book for the beginner reader. Timely book for Easter. Some of the 'easy' readers are more complicated than others even within the levels - this one is very simple and repetitive. builds
Here's a very simple Easter story. The toys from Disney's Toy Story are stunned by the arrival of a chocolate bunny at Easter. EASY to read with mostly one-syllable words in large font. The plot is thin, but the trademarked characters will sure to be a draw for kids who enjoyed the movie.

cute book. It is a small, thin, paperback, so if you looking for something hard cover this isn’t it. The book fit in my nephews Easter basket easily.

cute Easter book. My son really liked it. Not much of a story, but the kid was happy so that's what counts!
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